
Items in this email:

1. Today's Keene Protest to be at Cheshire Medical Center

2. Tomorrow 5PM: Dr. Gene Clerkin "Corvid Chronicles" musical concert &
fundraiser for Rise Up NH and other organizations

3. Say No to Federal Control of NH's Health Care System!

4. Help End Municipal Water Fluoridation!

5. Tomorrow 8PM: Free online Intro to Cryptocurrency Workshop

6. Saturday 1PM Concord: Committee of Safety Assembly Meeting

7. Next Inner Resilience Group October 16 (pre-registration required)

8. Aussie Naturopath Barbara O'Neill coming to Keene Oct 25-27

9. Zoom Recording: Prepping with Nathaniel Rowan

10. No Zoom this coming Monday 10/11 (holiday)

11. Dr. Richard Fleming's Nuremberg II Presentation - PLEASE SHARE

12. Latest Dr. McCullough video slams the CDC - PLEASE SHARE

Today's Keene Protest at CMC (not Central Square)

Word is that tomorrow is Cheshire Medical Center's last day for employees to take the jab or
take a hike. We'll be converging there for our protest this afternoon at 4PM.

Tomorrow (Friday) 5PM: The Corvid Chronicles with Gene
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When it rains, it pours. Activities are ramping up all over. Here is a selection to take note of, 
plus a couple of don't-miss, must-share videos.



Glerkin

On Friday, October 8 at 5PM, Keene's (and our board member) Gene Clerkin will be offering
a selection of songs he wrote starting at the beginning of the plandemic in 2020. This is
intended as a fundraiser for several groups, including Health Freedom NH and Rise Up NH
(aka Collaborative Communities Coalition). Join Gene on Facebook Live or YouTube Live.

From RebuildNH:

https://www.facebook.com/events/609659867082806/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcGrlrAoNRojlh24UsIFjLg
https://www.facebook.com/events/609659867082806/


Please sign and ask your friends and neighbors, too:
https://reopennh.com/rally/letter-to-oppose-federal-dhhs-funding/

Help us reach the People of NH so they understand their sovereignty is at stake. We
will not be subject to the whim of the federal HHS Secretary on any COVID-related issues.
We will NOT sacrifice our rights for Uncle Sam's 30 pieces of silver. No federally-forced
quarantines, no federally-mandated vaccine passports, or whatever the Biden regime can
think up.

RebuildNH treasurer JR Hoell will deliver a copy of all co-signed letters to the next Executive
Council meeting on October 13, 2021, where we expect the DHHS contracts may be taken
off the table and voted on.

From Health Freedom NH:

https://reopennh.com/rally/letter-to-oppose-federal-dhhs-funding/
https://reopennh.com/rally/letter-to-oppose-federal-dhhs-funding/


HB 611: abolishing fluoridation in water.
Pending an October committee vote, please write or call now!

House Resources Recreation & Development Committee
EMAIL: HouseResourcesRecreationandDevelopment@leg.state.nh.us
COMMITTEE INFO: Res, Rec & Dev Committee
REPS: Find Your Reps

If your local representative happens to be on this committee, write the word 'constituent' in
the subject line of your email or mention that when you call.

Email the committee and ask them to vote Ought to Pass (OTP) on HB 611. Keep emails
short and simple. Make your points in your own words and try to stay away from the fringe.
Keeping our messaging on the right track is key.

“I shouldn’t have to buy an expensive filter to have pure water.”
“If people want fluoride it’s cheap and available at the dentist, in dental products, and in tablet
form.”
“My neighbors should not be able to vote to medicate my water.”
“There is no way to control dosages.” 

Don't forget, it's easy to follow legislative bills with us at hfnh.org/bills.

mailto:HouseResourcesRecreationandDevelopment@leg.state.nh.us
http://gencourt.state.nh.us/house/committees/committeedetails.aspx?id=13
http://gencourt.state.nh.us/house/members/default.aspx
https://hfnh.org/bills/


Friday 8-9:30PM: Bitcoin & cryptocurrency. What the bleep is

that? Free online workshop

A lot of people think Bitcoin and other cryptocurrencies are complicated, technical, and
difficult to use and understand. It doesn’t have to be that way. It’s like your tv. You don’t need
to know how it works. You just want to know how to use your remote.
For info and to register: https://sourcetransformation.org/crypto-workshops/

Click image above for further details.

Next Inner Resilience Group October 16

Please respond to this email to reserve your spot. Donation-basis.
Click the image below for a short introductory vide.

https://files.constantcontact.com/48a4d704801/97ae83e9-e371-48cc-8938-fd858149f8d9.pdf


Barbara O'Neill Coming to Keene Oct 25-27

Australian Naturopath Barbara O'Neill will be coming to Keene Oct 25, 26, 27. The venue is
The Village Church is West Swanzey. Address 121 Cobble Hill Rd. W. Swanzey. Her program
will be October 25: Cancer; October 26: Immune System, Bacterial, Virtual; October 27:
Home Remedies. Program will be from 6:00-8:00 each evening. $75 includes all 3 evenings.
Identify yourself as with Rise Up NH and get a $25 discount. Tickets will be available online
or at the door. More info will be available by tomorrow at www.CountryLifeRestaurant.com.

Recording of Monday's Zoom: Intro to Prepping

Monday community chat featured Vermont violin maker Nathaniel Rowan's introductory take
on survival preparation. Watch it here: https://riseupnh.org/weekly-zoom/ and stay tuned for a
more in-depth, in-person class to be offered locally soon.

Note: Due to Monday's Holiday, there will be no Zoom on October 11

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aCTtg9pjJLM
https://riseupnh.org/weekly-zoom/?utm_source=mailpoet&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Events-Videos-10-7-21
http://keepvid.com/?url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aCTtg9pjJLM


Dr. Richard Fleming's Nuremberg II Presentation

Dr. Richard Fleming gives a tour-de-force slide presentation concerning the COVID 'vaccine'
-- and the criminal aspects of the outbreak. In the final half-hour, Dr. Fleming makes an in-
depth case for prosecuting the players in this debacle, all the way down to the level of judges
and doctors, who did NOT escape prosecution during the post-WWII Nuremberg trials.

Please consider sharing this video and Fleming's petition far and wide:
https://www.petitions.net/investigation_and_prosecution_of_those_individuals_responsible_fo
r_crimes_against_humanity

Dr. Peter McCullough: Winning The War Against Therapeutic

Nihilism & Trusted Treatments Vs Untested Novel Therapies

A not-to-be-missed takedown of the CDC and NIH (and regular doctors). Please share with
your normie friends and family. Click here or on the image below to watch this powerful
presentation.

https://www.petitions.net/investigation_and_prosecution_of_those_individuals_responsible_for_crimes_against_humanity
https://www.bitchute.com/video/kj4og8OaWvYm/


Let's do this!

John-Michael
Rise Up New Hampshire
A Project of the Collaborative Communities Coalition

https://www.bitchute.com/video/kj4og8OaWvYm/


https://riseupnh.org/?mailpoet_page=subscriptions&mailpoet_router&endpoint=subscription&action=confirm_unsubscribe&data=eyJwcmV2aWV3IjoxfQ

